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interest plus a commission of one-half of one |>er 
1 cent., the latter to recompense him for his trouble.

, , .... , The British Government, it is un lerstood, has the
The financing of the imports of the Allies from < f ^ shou|(, circumstanCM render it advis-

this Continent appears likely shortly to enter upon b a(ler notification of the owner. The
phase. Hitherto the principal means cm- ^ ^ „as also ,K.en "mobilising"

ployed, in addition to enormous shipments of gold, ,mt .„ |u ^hcnie, North American in
have l>ccn the Anglo-French External Loan of #$oo i vestments arc said t(, vonsli,utv but a minor part 
millions, various credit arrangements by rrance (|u tota, vo|ume of investments mobilised,
and Russia with American bankers, a British majn components are bonds of South American
bankers’ credit with American bankers, the credit an(j nvutra| |.;ur„pean countries hitherto held in 
of $76 millions given by the Canadian banks to the j.-ranct. | |u. scheme now suggested for the use of 
British Government and the sale of American secur- 1 ||usv svouritis-s is that they shall be deposited with 
ities hitherto held in Europe, and particularly in an American corporation, Vet to be formed, which 
(’.real Britain. With regard to the sale of Amen- ^ l(> furn|sj1 a credit of 8100 millions to the French 

securities, it is to lie remembered that investors Government. This corporation in turn will permit 
in Great Britain ha\ disposed of very large amounts .)artjcjnation of other interests in the credit by
of these securities in addition to those which have ■ • jts own collateral trust bonds for which
been sold under the British Government s scheme ’ prcach owned securities will be the direct 
of "mobilisation." For instance, In the reports of securilv purther British financing on this side, it 
the annual meetings of the large British insurance . btjn slron„|y suggested, is likely to take the 
companies, which have lately come to hand on this (wm J a solm.what similar scheme providing for 
side, it is frequently stated that large amounts ^ holding by a trust of the American securities 
of American securities were disposed of. even prior w| jch hav* ,)vvn |atr|y m„|,i|ise<l in Great Britain
to the advent of the "mobilisation scheme, and . lvmlj| t(l thl. Government. In this way, the
undoubtedly further large amounts have been sold by J 0j wholesale liquidation of securities
British holders direct, since the " mobilisation plan ,lilht.rto" hvl(| |.;um|)v would be avoided. Admit- 
was put into force. Altogether, it is estimated that trdl ljl|ui(lati„n has lieen conducted very discreetly, 
since the outbreak of war some Si,.wo millions of ||U, n'at„rallv while the necessity for it continued, 
American and Canadian securities formerly held ,|u.rt, would be considerable fear lest the volume of 
in Europe and principally m Great Britain luxe jt shoull, ,.xree(1 vapacity on this side or an enforced 
been sold to new holders on this side the Atlanta. t.n|ir|tt.mt.llt „f the volume should occur at 
The guess is necessarily a rough one but unquestion lm ‘ ,„iti„lls time- from the point of view of this
ublv the amount of securities thus transferred from ' " r 1 . V .
Europe to America is enormous. Canadian bAnd | « Uu Atlantic,
houses can themselves bear witness as to the fre- , .....
iiuency and importance of transactions during recent Presumably, in addition to these arrangements 
months involving the return to Canada of Canadian the question will soon come up at an early date of 
bonds and stinks formerly held in Great Britain. a further credit by the Canadian banks tilth* Hntinli

. . I Government for purchases in Canada, this matter
Mr McKenna the British Chancellor of the Ex- will undoubtedly have to be considered '» eon-

chequer has lately, by the drastic imposition of junction with any PfiTth^re^urcesÎ7thebânkî 
an additional 10 per rent, income tax upon holders War Loan in order that,thE^d”u!re wbout 
of suitable securities for "mobilisation" purposes may Ik employed theJ*»V adwnUff without 
effectively brought into line British investors who undue strain, l or the present, it stuns that • 
have*1 been hitherto a little backward in obliging Thom as White ,s prêt, v wells,,mil,led with hmds hw 
the British Government in this matter, and, by all carrying on Canada s share m th war- The Mims 
accounts, has been successful in bringing to light an ter of Finance, however, has
enormous supply of securities. All these, of course, ahead, and he mig i Pov> , t r<l„„irvare not for safe 1to this side. An arrangement is made to make a comparatively early -appealI to the to un try 
with the holders, in cases where the latter do not (or a new loan with the idea of ,l.‘ nriUsh' Govern* 
wish to sell, for borrowing these securities for a period subsequently a new credit to tin British 
ol three years, the holder continuing to receive the I ment.
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